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OPEN
Till 10 O'clock SOUVENIRS

GIVEN AWAYSaturday Night. IN SHOE DEPT.
THE MOST SENSATIONAL AND REMARKABLE

r

OF THE WHOLE SEASON

FALL AND WINTER
Well

Made

Well

Sewed

Well

Trimmed

, WeJI' "
"

Choose

Any

You

Wa-

ntretail

These 2,000 Suits and Overcoats were bought by us
within the last 14 days from a hard-up manufacturer for
spot cash at 60c on the dollar of the cost to make.

THEY ARE ON GREAT BIG BARGAIN COUNTERS
JUST AS YOU ENTER OUR DOOR

This Immense Lot Includes
1111 TP O ' n e eSan * assortment of men's
till infe ancv worsted suits in the lat- Choose
' 1 % est stripe patterns , new fancy

worsteds in checks and plaids , new fancy Tweeds and che-
viots

¬

, also Oxford and brown meltons , all wool plain and Any
fancy cassimeres , black cheviots and strictly all wool clay
worsteds. All stylishly tailored , with high grade serge

6r double' breasted , straight or round cut sack , allsizes 34 to 42 , You
,' '

choice , . , , ". . . . .
*

men's line winter Likroverc'oats , consist-
ing

¬

of all wool Kersey in black blue and brown ; also an ele-

gant
-

* line of friezes , as well as all the latest novelties in light For
.cpjorcdicovort cloths. Also over 200 extra heavy chinchilly , beaver and frieze
iilptora>mdaJii; thp very latest style , in sizes from ! ))4 to 42 , worth up to 16.00 , _ they're worth fifteen dollars
your' choice toinorlrow

193 dozen , a manufacturer's entire stock o-

fMen's Colored Laundered Shirts
with separate cuffs , in all the very latest
patterns , all size-

s.It's

.

the greatest shirt
bargain ever offered.
Take your choice
today at

SCIIELLER DEFEATS BROWN

One Thousand SporU Witness a Wrestling
Match at Hastings.

WINNER TAKES TWO OUT OF THREE FALLS

I'Uta Ui n SUIT OiuioNltlon , lint
. . Suliolier 1'rovon Too .lluch fur

' lllin WiiiitN to Try U-

S , NcbNpv171.TSliPclal{ Tclo-

Branr.

-

. ) Tl i) Vrestllng match held hero to-

night
¬

'between Hurt Scheller , formerly of-

Kandaa City , but now of IlmnlUKd , and Carl
Hrpwn of Dendwood , attracted nearly one

"
) housand people to the Kcrr Opera house.-

Jloth
.

contestants were In the pink of con-

dltlon
-

with Schellcr nt the weight of 179

and lirown at 100 pounds. The contest was
Governed by Police Gazette rules , catc-
hnscntchnui

-

, two shoulders down for a fall ,

best two out of three , winner taking till re-

ceipts
¬

,

The first fall was won by Scheller with
a crnsa leg lock and half Nelson , In twcnty-

fwo
-

minutes. Schcllur was on the nggrrs-
tlvo

-

the entire tlmo nnd Drown showed
wonderful strength while on the defensive ,

, (llrown got the second fall with an arm
.jiinJ shoulder locH after twenty-two mlnutrs

. , ofjh rd work.-

kTlio

.

third and final fall lasted eight mln-

utc
-

] when Scheller got the fall with a half
N el son.-

t
.

, the close of the match Carl lirown
announced that the affair was oat U factory ,

but ,, ho W.IH desirous of meeting 'Schellor
Again , Bert H.uneoy ofllclatcd us referee and
Jack Miles as timekeeper.

Triiliilnur.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 17. Charles W-

.'Miller.
.

. ' tlie foremost long-dlstancii cycle
racer In the world , arrhed here today and
wont Into training (or the six-day cham-
pion

¬

race to begin ut convention hall No-
Mtmbtr

-
22-

.l

.

tt-nlx mi Ilii'tllili Turf.I-
.O'NDON.

.
'

. Nov 17 The Derby cup the
race for which HUH run ut the Derby No-
vember

¬

mcctlne , wus won by Lord Kla-

mere's Proclamation. Sir J. Miller's In-
vincible.

¬

II finished second , and Mr , Gotts-
chalk's

-
Lexicon was third , led Sloan ro.lo

Lord William nercsfoid's Domlnlo II and
L. Relit had the mount on Mr , Covlngton's-
Charlnn. . The odda were 100 to 14 ngalnst-
Proclamation. . 10 tn 1 against Invincible II ,
100 to 7 against Lexicon , 10 to 1 against
Domlnlo H and 100 to 8 against Charlna.-

ON

.

THE RUNNING TRACKS

SiinniiiirlpN of Kti'iitH I'lilloil OH un
the l.ciiillnn llaiM * CourHCM-

of ( lie Country.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 17.The largest crowd
of the meeting witnessed the racing at
Newport today. The weather was line and
the track f.st.) l > rlss Krlnglo added an-
other

¬

jiurso to his cre <ilt by , winning the
fourth' race at n mlltf and llfly yards onu-
gullo ) ) . The Prince of Wales , u 25 to 1 Hhot ,

landed thu third iivent. After the race he
was 4 !d up anil taken out of the race by-

V. . U'ullc'nrtelu for {cno. Tomorrow will bo
the last day at Nowport. Results :

First race , seven furlongs ; Alccdo won ,

J. Luclle second , Marlon Lynch third. Time :
l:14'4.: '

Second race , nno mlle and a sixteenth :
FrloHlund wan , Parakett second , Musket
third. Time : 1M73 * .

Third race , six turlongs , tolling : Prince
of Wales won , J J T second , Dolly Voithoff-
third. . Tlmo : lUW.:

Fourth race , unu mlle and fifty yards ,

handicap : Krlss Krlngle. won , Souchon sec-
ond

¬

, Fliunt third. Time : 1M1W.
Fifth race , one mlle : Nckaruls won , M c-

Cloary
-

.second. Applejack third , Time : 1:4194: ,

SAN FHANCiSCO , Nov. 17.Vcuther
clear , track fast. Tanforan rebultn :

First race , six miles , veiling : Decoy won ,

Chateau second , Druldcss third. Time :

liOIU.
Second race , six furlongs , selling : Ynruba

won , Tlradu second , Dolore third. Tlmo :
1:184.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Mike
Rice won , Stronio second , Coda third , Time ;

llGi.: i.
Fourth race , llvo furlongs , Celling : Wai-

UniHU'ln
-

won , Aborigine second , Fine Shot
thlid. Time : l:03'i.: '

Fourth race , one mile , selling ; Murcato
won , Topmast second , 'Meadowthorpo third ,

Time : 1:4: JU-
..Sixth

.

race , seven furlongs , selling ; Poten-
tate

¬

) won , Tullamoro second , Silver State
third. Time : 1:31: ,

WASHINGTON. Nqv , 17. Fair weather ,
Ilcnnlngs track results :

First race , selling , one mile and fifty
yards : Wellor won , Althea second , The
Gardner third. Time1:4725.: : .

Second race , soiling , live furlongn : Fluke
wnn Decimal second , Lackton third. Time :

lca: 15-
.'Ihlrd

.

ia * e , maiden 3.ycarold * and up-
ward

¬

, seven furlongs ; Huvelork won ,
3n i (linu second , Ellen Terry third. Time ,

12925.
Fourth race , handicap , 2-year-olds , six

is the

of

,

and
standing , men'H swell all these are with the

some can buy as as you want.

furlongs : First Whip won. Lavega ,
HuRCdon third. TJmo : 1:171-3.:

race , one mlle and 5CO yards : ICInn-
lklnlc

-
won , Sweet Caporal second , Chnron-

tua
-

third. Time : 1.5-

1.HOMM

.

; .

Atlili'tloNMielutloii Up
nil Kiitcrtiilnlnir Mill.

The Omahu Athletic ; :)
exhibition Washington hall
brought to view well developed muscle and
HOinu Hklll that deserves to bo classed IIH

high grade tor amateurs , Financially the
occasion was nomowhat of a ¬

ment. The association spent considerablemoney In making preliminary
pud It Is said the recelptB fell short of eov-
irlng

-
exptfuses. However , the program was

flu. well aa could be expe <: t(4-
unflcr

(

the o1ccum8tun.ccii ,
The event of the cvunlng was a four-round

bout ( between Paul Murray , colored , of
Om'uhu and KMtLamly of SiouxCity. . They
arc classed an welterweights , although ¬

loolfH heavier. This battle was fast and
fuilou * while It lasted. was not In
the pink of condition , but ho wu none ; the
loss game. Several times ho for
breath under of (Murray's heavy
Mows , and rounds ho gave ovl-
duncu

-
of punishment. exhibited

fklll In movements , but the brawny
Bticngth of his opponent put the odds

hm.! His face grew red a and
Huverul times the called "Ureak-away. . " 'Murray got In his liy mam
strength and by his ability to ulthstuml al-
most

¬

any kind u sclentltlc blow. Ho l
looked upon as a with a future , andstiong support from the sporting cle-
ment

¬

In Omaha. Landy at different
times In thepabt made some clover lights ,
going as high as ilftecn rounds.

Immediately after thu Landy-Murray
bout was pulled four Incls en-
gaged

¬

Jn a "battle rojnl. " Sn which
rtownlRh actions rather than scientific spar-
ring

¬

were feature. It was a catchas-catchcan
-

affair , Intended by the associationmanagement us u llnale.
Previous to the appearance of and

Micro was home clever sparring be-
tween

¬

amateur colored youths. Harrisonweight 118 , and Henry Mar-
tin

¬
, weighting eight pounds less , went fourrounds In fast and furious style. Martinhad the best of the bout.

Johnnie Connors and Tim McGruth , eachweighing 110 pounds , did skillful sparring In-
a four-round bout ,

Although thu attendance was slimfighters went each other and landedwith as much vim as though the crowd hadbeen surging against the ropes for want ofstanding room , and violin music en ¬

livened thu occasion and between boutsthere wua clever dancing-

.Mlmmrmk

.

M'arliiir Hume.-
OLASaONV.

.
. Nov. 17.Slr TitoinaH J.lpton'H

racing yacht Shamrock , which left New
York November 2 and Foynl , Azoro
Islands , November 10, la reported to have

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TOMORROW
5,000 IT?TAT HI?
pairs SHOboSQ-

UARES. .
eautifu'l Souvenirs Given Away.-

To
.

the FIRST 250 lady purchasers of shoes in our Shoe
Department on Saturday morning give a

Beautiful Colored Picture
that would cost a dollar any art store , It is a copy of the celebrat-
ed

¬

"Queen Louise" painting by Gustav Richter , and no adver-
tising

¬

matter on it. .

'

On lliiNuincMit Snunrc No. lOn Jlulu Floo-
r.Men's

. On llni-Knlti SiinnrcK Xh 2 mill : i On M nlii Floo-

r.Ladies'
.

$6OO Patent Leather and 4.00 Shoes 250.Enamel Shoes at 198. 600 pair ladles' plain and fancy vesting top shoes , light ,

ISO pair men's A , 15 and 0 medium nnd heavy weight soles. In all the newest mid latest
widths , fine hand sewed pat-
ent

¬ style of toes , with turn and welt soles , black nnd tans ,

leather and enamel shoes , all sizes and all widths trom AA to EH. made to retail for
1.00 , on sale ntgoabsolutely made to retail for-

t$ t .00 and 7.00 n pair , go on saleon main

at
floor In men's shoo department

: $5 and $$6 Ladies' ' Shoes for $$3 to $4
Oil llnrKiilii Siinnrc . 'I On Mnlit floo-

r.Men's
. 2000 pair ladies' welt and hand-5.0O Shoes 300., sewed shoes , made to retail for § 5 , 5.50 and400 men's line calfpair , $6 , in every imaginable style and color ,willow calf vici kid French, , black and tan , including all the latest andcalf and colt skin slices in sin-

gle
¬ newest full dress Louis XV heel shoes , semi

, double and triple soles , dress shoes , golf boots , skating boots andDinilo to retail (or $ !i nnd $6 pair , go
sale at 300. All elzca and all high cut shopping boots , giving you a choice
widths of every kind of fine shoes that is worn at-

present.On llurunlii Siiiinrc .No. { On .IIiilii Klo-
or.Men's

. . Actual value up to $0 , Saturday a-

tm

3.OO Shoes , 169.
One cntlro nlslo of men's calf nnd colt

skin shoes In flno McKay sewed and Good-
year

¬

welt , to retail for 2.50 and3.00 ,

In all the latest nnd newest toes , medium
and sole , all sizes , on
sale at

COUNTERS IN THE BASEMENT
Infants' Ladies' GOc Storm Men's 50c Rubbers , Ladies' 50c Spring Ladies' 50c Over-
39c 9c Rubbers , small all sizes , Heel Rubbers , 2 Kc gaiters , all
Moccasins sizes for sixes sizes

Ladies' Oxford Ties , Ladies' ComfortChildren's §1.00 Tan Children'sStrap Sandals and Slippers , House Fancy Ladies' 82.50 But-
ton

¬

Shoes , sizes , worth 81. SI.50 Hod Fel-

tMen's

Shoes 1.25,
9 , Oiand 10. and $-

2.Ladies'

. Slippers .
coin toe *

Infant's ] lined,Women's TTancy , lied "Warm . Lined in heavy warm Ladies'FeltSlippersJ ShoosiDf all descriptionfi , in-

cludinpr
- Leather lined buckle Goodyear

carriage Shoes. . . Overshoes.-
70o

. irlovo 1.00 quality block ,

fur trimmed-

.Children's

. $H and $1 pair- pair Hence linedHb
sixes 3 , ;5J and 4 Matron's Uubbora *

"1VICvery easy - -
white lleece only , go at-

Men'
Comfort Shoes , luce and Boys' heavy tap IWcpair

lined Calf .29 ° $ -00 sole veal $ 00 Misses''worth 1.00 ,

Alaskas Shoes go at & 1.00 pair . . calf .

Saturday great Collar and Cuif
Sale we have been telling you about

for any pa-

irLinen
for any

the

Cuffs I Linen Collars

worth fro-
m25cto35c

worth from
I2cto 25ceach

5000 Dozen Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs
being the entire stock of seconds of the United Shirt and Collar Go's collars cuffs embracing nil tlio latest styles of-

men's anil turn down collars nnd all etyles of cuffs sound and perfect exception 01

slight Imperfections Jn laundering. We have all sizes and you many

second

Fifth

KMIIIUTIO.V-

.Oninlia I'utii

association' boxing
at Friday

disappoint

arrangements

carried put

Mut-
iny
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pressure
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referee

work

of
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has
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happy
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Talbott. pounds

the
ufte-r
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on

made

heavy

.war

Storm

i.
Shoes

I been sighted nnd Is expected to reach the
Clyde on Sunday. It experienced heavy
weather. The yacht will winter at
Gnrcloch.-

IMG

.

FOOT ii A MI KAMI ;

llliu- null CrliiiNon .Moot on the Grlil-
Iron nt CiimltrlilKt' .

CAJMimiDGH , Mass. , Nov. IT. Twenty
minutes of light signal practice by Harvard
today was considered enough to keep the
team In condition to meet Yale tomorrow-
The only surprise l.s that Iloal will bo un-
ublo

-
to play. A. R. Sargent , however, has

been playing an aggressive gumo and will
not let the. team suffer much ''by the ab-
sence

¬

of Iloal , The Harvard men are con-
lldunt

-
In the strength of their unbroken de-

fense.
¬

. They think only a chance fumble
can allow Yale , to wore. Harvard's policy
will bo a hard rushing game , attacking1 the
new men In the Yale line.-

Ynlo
.

will huvo a great advantage In the
punting1 of Captain Mclirlrte , who will un-
doubtedly

¬

play a kicking game , as long an-
he cull force. Harvard to punt. With any
wind at his back he will bo uhlo to outnunt-
Hallowell by ninny yards , and unless Ualv '
can nludc tlio Ynlo end and rush the bull
had : ten or llfteen yards each time Harvard
will be. forced steadily back. Little faith Is
placed In the Yale stoiles about their weak
ends , Exnei lence has always proved Jhut
Harvard Interference la of llttlo value in-
thcflo big games , Harvard will depend
largely on the superb physical condition of
the players. Although the Yale manage-
ment

¬

refused to give out the llno-up tonight
it is probable the teams that will meet on-
Soldiers' field tomorrow will bo made up Us
follows :

Harvard. Position. Yale.
Campbell Left end Shweppo
Donald. , , Left tucklo Francis
A. It , Sargent. . . Left guard . .lirown-
Ilurnett Center Halo
Hurdcn Right guard Oicott
Lawrence Right tackle Stlllman-
Hallowell Right end Hubbell
Duly . , , , Quarterback Flnck
Suwln Left halfback Bharpo
Kendall Right halfback . . .Richards
Kills Fullback .McIJrldo

It ls believed there Is certainty about the
above line of Yale In the ends and the left
halfback , while Pupeo may possibly be- as-
signed

¬

the latter positio-

n.Tlu.r

.

* Kiill lii I'rni-tlut * .
pnixcirro.v. N. j. , NOV. n.-Thecoaches gave the Tigers secret practice to ¬

day and attempted to put the Mulshing
touches on the eleven for their game with
AVashington and Jefferson tomorrow. They
failed signally In this , as the team did not
show up as well as expected.-

IlfilM

.

to Tour tilt * Soutli ,

CJNCMNNATI , Nov 17-Tho C< Snnatl
Huso Hall club left hero for u tour of the
toiith , opening ut Memphis tomorrow It
is their intention to st| Cuba before they
return. The makeup of the team Is ; Huhn ,

Kehoe , Brentiey. McPhce , MeCormlck ,

Gondlng , Leaver , Lattimer and Tannehlll ,

with Frank Bancroft as manager.

Now FlNtle Wonder.
NEW YORK , Nov. 17. California fur-

nlbhcd
-

a new llstlo wonder to the eastern
NportB In the person of Krank McConnell.-
McOonnell

.

mi-t Jimmy Handler of Now
Jersey in a glove contest befoie the liroad-
wuy

-
Athletic club and the western Ijoxer-

ncored a clean-cut victory over the Now
Joisey man in the llftt-cnth round , McCon-
nell

¬

proved himself to be a clever offensive
and defensive lighter. _

Cor licit to J.'liilil .li-ITrli-H.
NEW YORK , Nov. 17. A match between

Jim Jeffries , the champion Heavyweight
pugilist , and Jim Corbett. former champion.
was arranged todav between Corbott por-

Honnlly
-

and W. A.Urady lor Jeffries. The
atlQlc fwlll.bo signed next , Tuesday. Jef.
fries have Iho llxlng of the date Df the
bout. *_____ 'Jlc-I'artlnnil-MiittlKMt'M' Klwlit Hnnv.

CHICAGO , Nov. 17-Kld McPartlund of
Now York and Matty MatthewH of Hrook-
lyn tonight fought the liveliest and most

.even light seen hero In a long time. 'Iho-
'light'

took place at the Fort Dearborn
Athletic club and was declared a draw nt
the end of the hlxth round._

Dr. H. H. Hadcn. Summit , Ala. , says : "I
think Kodol Djapepsla Cure Is a splenillj-
meillclne. . I prescribe It , and my confident *

In It grows with continued use. " It dlgesu
what you eat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion.-

Til

.

Atli'iiil .* i tllr'N KiliH-rnl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The ocrgcan-

tntarms
-

of the houeo of rcprescntatlvcfi Imn
been notified thnt the funeral of thu lata-
Congreaaman Settle will take place at-

Owenton , Ky. , next Sunday at 2 p. in. The
following committee of senators and mem-
bers

¬

of the house has been designated to
attend the ceremonies and will leave hero
tomorrow In charge of Assistant Sergcant-
atArniH

-
Pierce : Senators Lindsay. Ilav-

crldge
-

, nerry , Foraker , Turley , KllUns and
Daniel ; Representatives Rhea , Kentucky ;

Eddy , Minnesota ; Pugh. Kentucky ; Clark ,

Missouri ; Hepburn , Iowa ; Minor. Wiscon-
sin

¬

; Davis , Florida ; Klcberg , Texas ; Iloyd ,

Mlfiaourl ; Hrownlow , Tenncaece , nnd Drom-
well , Ohio ,

III Hulilier linliiHlry.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17 , The cabinet

meeting today was brief and unimportant ,

General satisfaction was expressed with the
result of Secretary Gage's Invitation for the

purchase ol bonds. Most of Iho tlmo was

m m

'Hat sand Gaps
gaturday we place on sale the entire sampl °

lines of half a dozen large job-
bing

-

houses , and give you your1
CHOICE OV ALL THIS MEN'S BOYS' and
CHILD'S CAPS. In all the NEW STYLES ,

worth tip to a dollar and flfty cents , for. . . .

Ail the Men's Stiff and Soft HatS , in all
the new styled aid colors , worth and SI.48A-
II
up to two dollars and a half , for. .

the John B. Stetson Hats
worth five dollars , all styles and colors , go at

taken up In the discussion of plans for the
exhibit of I'orto Klco and Cuba nt the Paris
exposition. The secretary of agriculture
outlined his plans for extending the work of
his department to Porto Illco , Hawaii and
the Philippine Islands. Ho spoke of the

j possibilities of the rubber Industry and
| thought that the climatic and soil conditions

In Porto Rica should make It as favornblu-
II for the growth of rubber trees as In Central
J nnd South American countries.

BROTHERHOOD REACHES OUT

TnkfM In Tlilrty-Tt >'o ncnoiiilimtloiiH
mill Ojioriiti-H In TlilrtjI-

Mvo
-

SiHti'H.-

IJAUTLMOUB

.

, . Nov. 17. The fourth blcn-
I ulal convention of the Drothorhood of An-

drew
¬

and Philip began a four days' eetslon-
In this city today. Among those who have
been Invited to address the convention are
President McKlnley , Associate Justice
David J , Brewer of the United States su-
preme

¬

court , former Postmaster (Jcneral
John Wnnamakor of Philadelphia and Dr-
.Jctslali

.

Strong , president of the Social Serv-
ice

¬

league.
Over 300 delegates have been assigned to-

thu care of the Unltlmoro chapters. On
Monday delega'tcB to the convention arc ex-

pected
¬

to address the ministerial
meetlngH In Baltimore , On the following
day side trips will be taken to Washington
and nearby point * of Interest.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip
Is modeled after the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew In the Protestant Episcopal church ,

but has bien extended to thirty-two de-

nominations
¬

in thirty-five states anil the

province of Canada. It's two primary rules
are :

llulo of Prayer To pray dally for thespread of Christ's kingdom among younc
men and for Ood'H blessing upon the laborti-
of the brotherhood.

Rule of Service To make an earnest ef ¬
fort each week to bring at least one man
within hearing of the gospel of Jcsui
Christ.

Holiiirt I'Vi'U NIlKlitly Hflttrr.-
PATKUSON

.
, N. J. , Nov. 17. Vice Presi ¬

dent Hobart retired tills evening feeling
much better than yesterday , and Dr. New ¬
ton said there Is every Indication that thapatient will pass n favorable night. Th
condition of Mr. Hobart this morning wan
unfavorable , but the marked Improvement
tonight lm iiguln raised the hopes of thefamily. Dr. Newton said that notwithstand ¬

ing the chee-rfillness of the patienttho phy-
sicians

¬
felt the xumn anxloty for the patient

they did throe week ago ,

DICM Of HIM WoilllllK.-
SHU'ARD

.
, Neb , . Nov. 17-lCdwnrd OHumphrey , who was n. member of Company

M , Flmt Nebraska , died hero today , Mthe result of a wound received In a battle ,
complicated with stomach trouble con ¬

tracted In the Philippine * . He WUH shot
In the same engagement In which ColonelStotsenberg was killed-

.JfNter

.

tu tin Trlril lit Once.-
MHXICO.

.
. Mo. , Nov. 17. Alexander Jester ,

undf-r Indictment for the murder In 1871 of
Gilbert dates , and who was recentlygranted a change of venue from Paris ,
Monroe county , Is to bo surrendered to thn
authorities of Rails county at once. Illstrial IIUH been pet for June , l&OO.

Fox Iliiiilrm' Annual CluiNt * .
KSTILL SPRINGS. Ky , , Nov. 17.At theNational Foxhunters' annual chase today agray fox was chased from daylight till fl

11 , in. , when u new trail wan followed by theclogs , Mlw Theodore Nelson of Winchester.Ky. , was thrown from her horse and badly
hurt.

FOR
NURSING
AND GENERAL I

COOKING. . !

SEND FOR-
"BABIES *
ABOOK FOR-
MOTHERS. .

CONDENSED MILK.B-
orden'a

.
Condensed , Milk.Co. , New York


